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and radio, rights to the basketball respectively, The San Francisco,
games under the contract. game at Cincinnati Gardens drew
UC President' Warren Bennis 8440.

TheUC Board of Directorsyester- yesterday issued a' written statement After the. Jacksonville game,
day authorized UC President Warren which said,."Afteryears of demands, February 7, UC basketball coach
Bennis to complete negotiations on a, there is now an opportunity for many Catlett complained about the playing
five-year contracttransferring all UC more .to support our highly ranked conditions on the Coliseum floor:
horne basketballgames from Armory team; the financial, advantage, es- "We didn't get to work out here sowe
.Fieldhouse to Riverfront Coliseumpecially in light of ourbudget con- werenotfamiliarwith it.And it was
.beginning tll'isfall. cerns and the high cost of athletic cold down there on the flo~r:,'It's cer-
, The only .detail that must be programs, is very' good; and the cen- ,~ainly not like 'playingin the Ar-

"'Ironed out before-the contract is tral location makes the Coliseum; rnory," Catlett said 'in the Feb,IO
signed is the scheduling of UC accessible to the overwhelming ma- NewsRecord. the floot;s.' low
'basketball practice 'times at the jority of individuals:" temperature is caused byanunder-
"Coliseum, according to Ralph Bur- Bennis defended the move away lying sheet of ice used for Cincinnati
siek, executive vice president and from campus in his statement, say- ,Stingers'hockey matches. '
secretary to the Board of Directors. ing, "Weare the only team" in the 'B~nnis termed, the proposed 25-50

-:'William Baetz,vIce, president for Metro VI Conference, that ha~ cent chargefor bus transportation to
' development, will finalize the con- played-all games on our own campus, the Coliseum as "nominal." '~As a

. . , .' tract, according to Bennis. the o.th,.,ershave alway.s schedu.led matter 0" f fact, we feel t.h'l'S','g'"r',o.u.P'('·U'C
" ", .,.' ' ' ,','" Hal Wood/the N"ewsRec'ord The Board cited these reasons for w l'

,:Iheentpty standsatihe'baseballfieldbehind~ippert Stadium accentuate the loueliness of a sunrise.ever U~;' the change: ' game~ m~ mo~e centralized location , students)rnayre<;eivethtmost
, resulting m hlgher~ttendanc~and. benefitfor it will provide a social

" • .Iimited fieldhouse seating which mor~ revenues. All tlpngscon~ldered eventandan opportunit as a rou
"Stud,'. ent Affairs,',"•..,'p'. iositions- " ' :, '~,i;~~i~, ~~pi:~:e~~~ income of the, ad'nd. ,?nbat!ance, I cOthncurbwlktht"bthlelthat isnotordinllrilYa.vafIable;hoJ;~ eClSlOn . 0 move·· e as ea. b . , "B" id

, ' .... .',' .' difficulty in scheduling top- games to the Coliseum." . ur an campu~, . enmssal .-

0,····'.·0,' mni:',itte·.··,·..,..eebe~nl.'.'nsn.a,,:~.t,::·w.,.• ,.. '.'. rial search: ':.'f.•.o.•.i,;.'.',~tfur~eeer,~,~s·,.e:,ae:t·l'~n·cgaufsOer,.Osft·ul.idm.enit,etsdl.fnUn,thdeSat ;::~~~:~~~~g~::~:~:~~::tll~~ . ,at~~~~~~~c:r~~h~r<;:~~~~;fe~~~~o . and Xavier: .UC also scheduled a.• July 15,eIlgineered the move-of-the
. . . , ..; ." " .. ' . ,... .'" .•.... '. . , fieldhouse is inadequate. There are game in Cincinnati Gardens which basketball team to the Coliseum.

, """,:i' ...,.',' . 2600seats,fof students in the was broadcast nationally on NBC- Wall initiated negotiations to move
A nationalsearch is now underway however, !'l,wouldp't(:,¢xpec{ that 'ea<;h position;" ascordingto Carroll. .' fieldhouse and 4000 student seats will TV. At both the Jacksonville and Sail UC basketball games downtown last

, to fill three, vacantpositions in the decision' u:nti11ateSc,:ptemberand we'" The positions'w~recreatedas a'" ·be provided.in the Coliseum. Francisco games students were given spring, At, that .time the Athletic
Student AffairsOffice.zaccording.to would-need a great deal of)uckjustto result of thereorganizational struc- , WithtQe proposed move, bus free round trip bus rides between UC Committee gave it~ support to Wall

-. .Robert Carroll, acting vice provost accomplish that: . '..'....'...... • turing which took place last January. transportation will be provided to and the arena. Since the Xaviergame continuing negotiations until they
, 'for student affairs. . . "Right nowI'mtqying with the students living on campus with was considered an away game last reached fruitio~. .
. Carroll' sa~d the search c~~mittee .idea ofnamingacting people to the The assistant / associate .vice: ' students paying somewhere between season, free. transportation was not . Earlier this' quarter the committee
charged to fill ~he th~ee positions - positions," said Carroll, adding -he .. provost' for admissions will be.in', 25-50cents\ for around t~ip .!ic~et .'.provided -to.that h,<{!lgarne;. ..•. . reaffirmed ..·its,~pproval ·of·· the
as,~ls~~1?'t(3!;S~?~l~t.~.,yl~<;.•JJ,rQ.yQ..~t ~(>.r,"",F"P""I',4,l9..,.;,make,",t4..llo.t.•."de,."",c,J.s;. '09." iP,;':'w...\.~'.l}:l...,in.,t;tIe.: char.ge..,.qf..r..eg..istra..tio-:.n, stUd.e.Iit'.finah._.~~,f~o.,.m.th.e,c.am.p.l,ls,.to t.h~C.o,l!se..u..01.· .. ;, '. <':ro:~al!""sea~iIl'g:ciip~~i~y'fpr tb~~Jleg?ti~t~q!is., pe!~e~p .W~ll. and Jh,t:,
admissiorrs, -assrstant / a~so.c~~tevlce"'nex:ttw 0 weeks:" ':~:," '$, : / cial;aid,~hidentrecordS, 'sch~dilli~g,: \' "Under t,erIbs'~f thetbntia~t,"e,ith~i" toli~eUtn''fsh'early ':r§;()'Oo;ili€ A:i:: :,:CcHfseuj.li~;;:ad~Qr9irfg~"t(}'WilnaP'I
pro v 0 s t' f6 r ,.' h 0 u s inga nd' Of the 38 internal candidates who 'admissions, the Bulletin andsttidentparty may, terminate the contract m mory seats 7942,'UC'stwogames Schwarberg, associate athletic direc-
assistant/associate vice provost for, initially applied, the number was first accounts.' " ' any given year by giving notice prior with Jacksonville and Xavierat.the tor who wasrecently named interim
prog~ammin.g and ~dvising - narrowed to "nine or 10," according The~ssistant las~ociate vice tQ,M~lrch3LUC retains all television Coliseum idrew 11)01 and 11,321 athletic-directorxeffective July 16;
n~rrowed a listof 38 mt7r?al can- ~ to Carroll. These applicants were provost forhousing.will have respon-
didates to four before deciding on a then interviewed .for about 15 sibility for student housing, including
national search. ' minuteseach.iCarroll said. ' educational programming, counsel-
,The decision to advertise national- Longer interviews of "an hour to ing.contracts, food service and fiscal

l~ .in jou:na1s and. ~t?ther u?iver- ,an hour and 'a half' then took place operations,
sines to fill the positions came after after the list of nine or ten was "boiled The assistant/associate vice
a lengthy seven hour meeting about downto five," Carroll said. Thefinal provost for programmingandad-
two weeks ago," according to, five were interviewed by three .vising will be in charge of student.
CarrolL. ".' different groups: division people, organizations,' cultural. events, .
Carroll said he had no Idea how students and the search committee. minority student a ctivit ie s,

soon permanent people will be nam- The four final internal candidates educational advising programs and
. ed to the positions." He added, include "at(ileast one candidate for TUe. " ,

'. • "I ,',',

Executive VP·search narrows
to one/promising'. candidate

A

, A list of prospective candidates for Bennis would not disclose the can-
the position ofexe<;:uiive vice p.resi~ didate's name since he has not yet
dent has been narrowed to"one very' been offered the job.. "We had the
promising candidate," U'C'President- candidatevhere recently and we
Warren Bennis said Monday. should invite him: back in early

August. I think hell come back but
.The. executive vice president .ad- I'm concerned he won't take the posi-

. yisory comrnittee started with alist of
300 candidates wherr it held its first tion," Bennis explained. "He is firmly
.meetingin December1975.The com- established at another university and
mittee then narrowed its list to 10 I'm still not sure what incentive we

, , can offer him to come here." ,candidates with the, present c.an- '. ' , If the candidate does not acceptthedidatearthe top orihe list, according. , " , , . position of executive vice president,
to Bennis. ' '. . the advisory committee will "goback

to the drawing board," Bennis added,
Bennis said he used ,,~ network of

75 sources throughout the nation"to
compilehisfinallist of candidates for
theexecuti ve".,vice presidency.vThe
final candidate is one of the 75
sources, Bennis said. '

. . . .
'tIt would be a~reatple~~ure for

metorecornmerrd him to the corn-
mittee,l>utI'mnot certain we can
move·h'lm,fromwherehe. is," said
. l~eimisadding the candidate is a'
"provqsfar a campus larger than
ours;" .
.'.",

·'Ralphq'.' Btirsiek,UC executive
y.icepresident.retirestoday, ending a
b.alf~centurycareeras .student, star'
athlete; professor andadministrator
attheUniversity. .
':'His;<i'eparture,'despite the fact
that-we knew it had.tocome, is still a
diffi'Cultone to take; and yet, because
of the integrity, wisdom and commit- .
mentthis man hasputinto our estab-
lishment, the-institution stands firm," .
uc President Warren Bennis said in

, accepting Bursiek's request . .

···,Bursiek advised the' President by"
letieqhathis rMiremeqt comesat the

right time. He cited the fact that Ben-
nis had recentlytaken steps to insure
an orderly process in the budget and
finance area and that UC's state con;'
version has been finally approved.

"Ralph Bursiek's links with the
University and the community are so
deep that his imprint is, on almost
every part of our activites,' Bennis
said. "I canrotimagine the place :
without him, The knowledge of his
steady and honorable leadership
through recent years of very tough
decisions has been one of my chief
sources of strength. ..,

Basketball moves to 'Coliseum
r . • ,. ... . ,

Bennis to .complete contract
»

. By ~ar~ldPerlstein .
NR Staff Writer

Sehwarberg namedinterimAl)

Bennis hoped to name his newex-:
ecutive vice president by May 1 so he
could takeover at the beginning of
the 1976-77.academic year. But now
Bennis said if the final candidate
accepts the position he would start
work "by Jan. 1 at the latest." .
"The new' executive vice president

won't be named by the beginning of
th7 school year," Bennis added.
In a contingency plan to combat

the absence of an executive vice presi-
dent,' the UC Board of Directors
yesterday appointed, Lawrence
Hawkins; vice president for con-
tinuing education and metropolitan
affairs" to senior vice president .for
administration and operations.
One reason for the delay in~~ming

'an executive vice president is that one
of the candidates, who the advisory
committee highly recommended dur-
ing spring quarter, accepted the
presidency at another· university,
Bennis explained. The advisory com-
mitteethen had to review the other
candidates.
The present final candidate: was

not ipreviously offered the 'job
because of "personal problems athis
university.t'-according to Bennis:
The new executive vice president

will replace Robert O'Neil, who left
UC in December 1975. With the im-
pending retirement of Ralph Bursiek,
executive vice president for ad-
ministrative affairs, his position and
O'Neil's will be combined.
The new executive vice president

will function as a liaison with ..the
doard of Directors, a senior vice
president for 'all other vice presidents
and the controller of budget plan-
ning .

By Sam Blesi
NR Sports Editor

William Schwarberg, currently
associate athletic director, becomes'
UC iriterimathletic director July 16,
according to William Baetz, vice
president for development arid chair-
man of the athletic director' search
committee.
:Schwarberg takes 'over the post
that Hindman Wall vacates July 15
to become the new athletic director at
Tulane.
The NewsRecord reported Wall

was interested in an athletic direc-
torship outside ofUC during spring
quarter, but he denied the informa-

Baetz would notconfirm whether
DC football 'coach Tony Mason or
basketball coach Gale Catlett had
applied for the job. ., '.
. Wall came to' UC in 1974'from
Kansas State. after successfully
rebuilding its football program. He
came here with the same goal in
mind.
He came to UC at a time when

football was under strong attackby
theAmerican Association of Univer-
. sity Professors which could not
justify a program that operated at a
deficit. SIt '.. AD'- ee n eflm .

continued on page 2 '

tion and indicated his complete
satisfaction here at UC.
Current athletic director. search

, '

committee head Ralph Bursiek, who
will be replaced by Baetz July 1, said,
"We've been in touch with scores of
people who could give us leads on the
most promising persons for the job.
We've told people they have until
July 16to submit applications.",
Letters -have been sent to many

schools' across the country to the
various other athletic directors an-
nouncing DC's opening; according to
Baetz. "We've received about 30-40.
applications from allover ttIeD.S.,
but I haven't seen any of them yet."

. The passage of issues 9; '10and 11 'givesgreat jQyand Satisfaction to the entire university cQJtlmunity- the facul-
ty, students,staff, board and administration. On their behalf, I thank the vo.~riS()tCincinnati and Hamnton.County
for supporting. the University conversion to full-state 'status and the Generaf~d Children's Hospital tax: levy.
It has been said that voters cast their ballots in their own self-interest. That,axiom has never been more truly ex-

emplivitd than by the results of the primary today. .. ....
. . In addition to the voters who passed the three university issues, I express my gratitUde to those who worked to
make the passage possible - the many volunteer community members (mosteiSpecialiyThe Citizens Committee for
a,Better V.C.) and faculty, students and staff who contributed their time and money during the past several months.
Our campaign was their campaign, their effort, theirinterest,tbeir commitment. ' " ..

.. -UC Pres.iderit Warren Benriis



University Senate passed two bills'
Monday concerning student
academic advising, calling for an
eva'1uationand definition of the •
program .
.' The bills passed with near un-
animous approval, according to
'Sella t e Chairman Richard
.Engelmann.

One bill calls for' the 'estab-
lishment of appropriate" means io:,:'
evaluate-the campus academic ,ad.';;
vising system. Engelmann ··said
rationale for the passage stemmed
from four points.
• that each college publish .infor-:

mation about-available services.rin-
eluding studentHfegoais;vocational '.
goals/ courses andsohed uied courses'available; . . . . . .... ,
•. that each college

CO' .ti d from pa g'e···'l···· . can be done ..to encourage and». . . , .nrn ue .",..',.' .'...'..,:"..' motivate faculty members to prpyid~' '" .'B~RBAR~ ~?R))AN: .

.i.J~~'~6~i;i1HI~t~~lt~f~~~'jf:~J~h~e~lq~~~~:~1~i~1;~~···.:1~~1.:ao7im;!~~.ii~f,~i1u.·,oI"da. J1eb'a!J :i:~~.;~.~~·i.~W~
dance .at football games grew .said '~IthinkJheprograln is cOIT,ung mance of advising system' ..r,: " ......' .' , .' . .' ,', ", '. . ,. .
gradually each year; but'not toWall's alongreal well. Football isin a real . h .'
desired extent. Wall scheduled higher . healthy condition and we should ~:lt:t f~ac~ .collegef system of Rep. Blj.rbaraJordan, (D. Tex.) selfish "interests 'of' establishing: ··cursimplybecause a group of people
caliber football opponents reasoning have a fine season nextyear."e Thuae e edcbl~eIlneslsl°dprogrdamf:. ..challenged 5300 University-of Cin-vcareers." " . sat ·dow.n arid said they were dis-. fi e secon 1 ca e .lor a e ml- . . . d . h' .. . Sh' ' .' . . .'. 'f' d" . ",'
that this would naturally increase . Baetz added,"Wewill try to . III tionofacad~micadvisingbeaddedto;fctnn~ttd~ra uates ~f!'d~r c~If!'me~ce- b erecdg~}zbed that 'mal1yhave sa~shleT' \D " ..... , . .
attendance. He .also implemented WaU'~position as quicklyaspossi-the Student Handbook» Both 'billfIllen t af res:ht?re

h
l:rfe;t e }n~ove- een tur~,e ,~,,:, y~~over;me~t that. he. exa~, emoc.rate:phaslzed

Riverfront, Stadium to draw larger ble." . 'will be forwarded toUCPresident' >~eno you m t e airs o t e na-. app~arsI toe so ng an so insen- ~.e ;.as:noht sugges~,11J,gt at you go
crowds. WB' . oF; '.' I .'. aid ?: uon.' ". .' . .., ". . sinve.>: t seems to .vbe r1;ln.lJY· ac to t e streets. but rather to

arren ennis, nge mann sal. t ."';Why have you becomeso silent?" politicians-and.bureaucrats who, ac- become active' participantsJafhep ~~ ~_~ ilie~b~'~~~~we~u~ur c~~g~t~ili~bq'~~me~~ ~v~ri~~~p~c~~ "

Jordan, who. will vkeynote vnext pie, are at best inept and at worst She recalled .that .. during :'the
month's ,"Democratic national.con-. ....crooks; Politi(;ians;irenotallcrooks. Watergate impeachment hearings
vention, was awarded an honorary - The last politicianwho' declared 'Lam ' during whichshe.satasa member of
. Doctor of Laws degree by'Uc Presi-riotacrook' is in e.~ile.....' ~.' . the House Judiciary Committee,
dent Warren Bennis. . "I suggest that complete there were men in Washington "who
She told graduates that during her withdrawal from public affairs is no were frightened by the sound of their

. four years in Washington she has answer whatsoever. .Thegovernment own voices.
. found many' people,p,romoting isplacedcm jeOpardybl;lca\lse you .' '.'p()ll't be afraid of the sound ()f

'spe~i,l!linterestsbut '-'onlya feww ho'don,'t waI1:ttoh~lpus; :;co.:: ,i' .'·...'yotir own voice in the(:rowd~'Donot'
wereconcemeq,aboutthe common ""Th()s~<\;Vhoseek saf~tyandconi~ 'be afraidtobepatriotic. Do not be
',g~()d;.~.I'have come tofind o,l.ltifyou .'placen<:yfail tolll.lde~stand that the afr~id.tocare about this country, to
WIll extend yourselves beyond therprogressof the last decade-didnot oc-. talk about it, to believe hilt. .

.~ ,. . ..,' ." '. "1am a patriot and I make that
claimwithoutfear, without shame, a
patriot. It is important' in this time
thatweJlear your voices. America is
,iii a ,period oftransition, It .is.Ina': .'
:periodwh~rewewillmakeSbnie very,
'difficult choices;The choiceswill not
be so milch betWeertright~ersusTight
~s_betweenright ver_suswrong:"

Mal, Undergraduate or Graduate SttidenUo assist i~'
..' ".di~ctirig the affairs of aN.ational Socialfratem~tyat

U.C: Must not be a member of any other National
Social Fratemity. Remuneration.
Reply Immediately to: P.O. Box 37412

Cincinnati'0taifJ 45222
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D~. Joseph Scanio explains the use of 11 synthesizer and how he plans to
use It when he next teachesthe popular "Physics of Sound and Music"
course.

HIN,DMAN WALL WILLIAMSCHW ARBER G

InterimAl)
,'f'

WANTED

. . ".. .

Joseph Scanio, plucks two-string music, psychology and just about any sound waves and strings. Next they ning struck, takethis down: the speed
violins,' blows through .a three- other academic field. . learn about soundpefception 'and of sound is'750miles per hour. If you
quarter inch metal pipe, plays his Its all part of the Department of musical scales. Finally they achieve see a lightning flash, count off'
wife's recorder and soon he'll play Physics' effort to interest more an understanding of howmusical in-seconds and listen for the lightning
musical scales on a new synthesizer. students in physics and to teach it in, struments work, \.' . reaching the surface. For every five
The Assistant Professor ofPhysics su ch a way that comp lex "The physics part of the course is .seconds you count, the lightning

goes to all this effort because he mathematics and technical ter- least interesting at first, "but" struck one mile away.
wants to tell students all about minologyare not necessary for a gradually the ..' students see that Scaniohas more examples, many
physics and how, physics applies to; . basic understanding of why things physics is present everywhere and of them involvirighow humans
sound and music. ,.' happen the way they do. " . . some understanding of its principles perceive sound. UC speech and h~ar,.
Each quarter more than)oo Scanio has beenso successfulin his will solve many riddles," he said.. ingmajors are required to take his

students attend his class to hear him teaching thatherecen~lywon the ,: One riddle: why does.aflutesound course.
explain sonic boomsvechoes, har- . 1976AJt (Dolly) Cohen teaching 'anoctave>higher thana clarinet? Nextyear.Scaniowill beatth~Eu-
monies; sound .•waves and ..otileraward.This honor annuallygoes to Both are equalin size,why a different ropean Center for Nuclear Studies,
physical phenomena.. ':~the best teacher and is given by. sound? Scanio explained "There is a just outside Geneva, Switzerland '-
Scanio specializes in theoretical students and faculty. In addition to longer wavelength in a clarinet so the studying those "fundamental,

. high energy physics, or ashe says . the honor; ,~canic(recei"eda $1000 sound is Iower..inthiscase, one oc- building blocks." He arid his family
"studying the fundamental building .,:,cQeck;;';< . .•... . ",< ".:,". .tavelow~J:::"" .....;" '. ' ' ,have a house there. .','
blocks ofl'1ature;" Buthiscatripus-~'F"" Scaniojoined the UC faculty in .."Jnhisoffice, he demonstratesthis .··...Ilut.tbe youngprofessorwill''be:'
wide popularity isdue to the "Physics 1970. He received his B.A. (with' with his synthesizer and oscillator, a' back .in 1977teachihg the-course
of Sound and Music" course, con-,highest honors) in Physics from Har- device which visually depicts the again, Why?
eluding its third year. vard University in 1963and hisPh. D wavelength variation. He plans to use "I really enjoy teaching physics to
The elass is designed for non- in Physics from the University of these two items when he next teaches non-majors and I just can't wait to

physics majors and in an average California at Berkely in 1967. the course. use the. synthesizer and oscillator in
.class you'll find students of biology, Students begin with the basics of If you wonder how far away light- class;" he said. .' ..

U Seriate calls
for evaluation of
academic advising:",

A ROTC
. ;'

givesyou 2yeats to
make lSlyourtnind.

. ~, ".~~.... " - '

.," ~...\ . ·'39 Calhoun Street: v ,::' ' .: ,
~ (tJexiito McDonaf\fs) ... ...

.". ". ::" .... ",.. .. :...;. :., ." '":-.

Hours:" .Tues-pd.J J811lTo9p.m (closet! .
.mon.) sat.9am-5flm.·S!n.12(\OOn~5p.m·

Phone ZS 1-2594

Lurninj~*by.ClairoL
.TurnSoA'the:1ights:
inyour hair

·2Yeais'of~chooL. Y6u;llearna6bm~is~i6nat' the.
same time.youearn yourdegree. The leadership'
and management skillsyou acquire will put you
ahead in either civilian or military careers. .'.
The point is this: You'll-neverknow'what.r.'

Army ROTC can do for you until you give ;ita .
fair trial. It's atleast worth checkinginto. '..
Fair enough? .' "

Army ROTC

Contact: Jim Connell
. . 115 Dyer Hall

475-3661

Signingup' for the Basic Course.of Army
ROTC is like most-other college courses.
You make ~o major.commitment: there is no
special obligation: you can ace it or flunk it.
Or, you can drop it, That depends upon you.
.Try the Basic Course during your freshman

.and sophomoreyears. See what it's all about. It
only takes aAew hours a week,' ....•..
··.By theend'of your sophomore year, you'll
kno~ 'if it's ;fQ'rYou:Afterall,,~obodycan really
tell you about Army ROTC. You have to find .
out for yourself:
You'llthenbe eligible for the Advanced

Course, This pays you $100 a month for the last' "

@~RMY I\OTC.LearnwhatittakestoI~d.

I

Now AI Our Jlalon
If your hairhasqrown dull or
<drab, our new LUMINIZE'*
conditioning hair-Iiqhter will
get. it glowing aqai n l.
LUMINIZE*gives your hair a
little lift of color arid a lot of
rich conditioning: in minutes;·
your hair takes on new radi-
ance and shine. .

LUMINIZEis one of Clairol's '
exclusively protesslonat. sa-
lon-quality hair treatments.
Only skilled hairdressers such
as ours can do it .,

<ELE.Gi\NTE .HAIR,])ESIGNERS:·"..... 2301 Clifton ." .' '721-7458"

;',
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Com'mencement 1976

R~ R?bertHomyak,university marshall, ~atties. the ceremonial ~~ce ~hile le~dingyC's spring graduation
pro~esslOn. From the .14th cent~ o~ the ce.r:~~on.•al .was us~d by cIVIland ecclesiastical authorities. Now it is
~arrIed as an emblem of authority and prestI~~·to mdlcate the official opening of ceremonies." .,

\
J
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. Although he ha§!illll'esdy suffered through a plethora of midterm and final exams,a UC graduate goes through
. .one final moment of apprehension in ues graduation procession.

i"'~'!',{{'

.photos
,"h ,by

Hal
Wood

While other members of the lraduiltion procession wore customary caps and gowns, this graduate of UC's ROT&;i");,,!''<
Marine program came attired in his dress ,whites. ,-,; .

Okinawan.Club
.,.'registration
Summer quarter class registra-

tionfor the UGOkinawan Club
will continue-until July.S.Classes
,are held in Annie Laws Drawing ,
room every Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Classes for beginners are
held from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m. and
advanced classes from 7:30 to 9
p.m. All students, faculty and
.staff are welcome to join. For
more information call 961-0888
or 662-5485.

'Critter6
. '. IS
TROPICAL .FISH
Hamsters, & Gerbils.

"SNAKES' '
"PARROTS
PARAKEETS
Dog, lCat
Supplies
In Clifton

.. 2605 Vine St.
281-·4880

/

i·

.. -: ';

Herschede Diamonds ... Because:
they are bought ,with YOU in mind .. .Herschede'shave on their staff four Certified
• Gernologists.members of American Gem Society ... hundreds ofdiamorids are examined '
and only those withmaximumsparkle and beauty are selected; you will havecompiete con-
fidence atHerschede's .. .four trained Certified Gemologists. ',' the latest-modem equipment.,
.. hundredsofgorgeousstyles, .. 98 reputable years'asdianibnd specialists. .. prices to fitthe
smallest budget. .. 'makeher happy - COME,TO HERSCHEQE'SI .

Exquisite Engagement. Rings From $75.00,
Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan

'<,

*e>r,} Q I :fu~~:~~~'"n(~ch~ae..HYb~PA~ SQUARE'

Askfor our free bookleton diamonds. '
You'll enjoy learning ab~ut this

. fascinating gem.

Vour iklAkAmariCord,

Shoppen Charge, •
Of Mas!",. Cliorg0

i.Welcome QIHeraclved ••••

/

THE,CUPBOA.RD 'ISYERYENl'ICING
,\. • . for a gift shop~

J.~•..' .
t.; ,0

Th~C~pboard'
2613Vme . "

University
"Village, ,

. '. . ·.ATTENTION, , .
Graduatestudents, Interns, Residents, University Personnel

RE;NTNOW
For Sumul(;randF all Occupancy -

Avoid the last minute hassle
Tie down.yourapartrnent'floor plan, price and location now. We
will give you lst, 2nd and 3i<tchoices and probablybe able to give
exactly what you want onJulv I, Sept.T and October.L

feel theexcitement~nd glow of a "Frisc~" lifestyle with arnagnifi-
cent' view! Tennis courts, .indoor and outdoor pools, saunas and
exercise rooms, excellent sound-proofing, restaurant, covered
parking: Greatlocation-e-S minutes to Downtown, University of
Cinc{nnatfHo~phal Complex. '

EFFICIENCIES .....•.. .:.........•....... FROM $149.50
ONE~BEDROOM . ~.. i';; •.•.......•...•. FROM $185.00
TW:O-BEDROO~ ';"~' .....•............. FROM $189.00,

PRICE'.INCLUDES HEAT'
.new forum
apartments

.542;'7777
, Q¥J Dixmyth Ave.

1-75 at 'Hopple SL turnoff

\ ,
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Metro' sMagic BusesLife On Mars
TvJ:hatulel 48 presents, on

FridaYfJ#ly 2: "A QUESTION
OF LIFE" 7:00 p.m. --' A
.docuip~hfa;Yfilril. examining the
.:adaptations that have enabled
certain creatures to withstand
enviro~:riiental hardships on
earth. The program then raises
the question of the possibility of
life on Mars and explains what
techniques will be used to answer
the question when the Viking
'missiortlands on Mars.

fNTERTAINMENT
..

'G' '.' .• t···C·. ...., .. ' .. S··1.-.· ·b···· ... '...••..m razy'iatShow oat
" . , . .' .' • ':. . . -, :: . -: , ..•. ,," , '-,'., '<. ': '

By Karen Ferneding remained popular since their original .modern Jazz of this music waswidely
: '.NR Arts Staff Broadway.performance by the 'cast accepted ..as a turning vpoint. in

For 'fhis Bicentennial July the headed by Ginger Rogers as Molly American ."UlSichistory, .< -:.': '
Showboat Majestic Company ap- Gray,.. Ethel .Merman as .Kate' The stepping stone of "Rhapsody"
propriatelypickedthe American jazz \ Fothergill, W illie Howard as Gieber led George info his finalproductions., '. Qu:~en.City···M.etro would like to hear from. local artists who would be in..terested lnpartletpatingIn the
music of George and Ira Gershwin G61df~rb and Allen Kearns as Danny such as the opera "Porkeyand,Bess", . . ,
with the production of "Girl Crazy," Chruchill.' "andvarious other orchestrial musical-.: ',l"etropublic art program.CaUBoris Goldmund 'at 621~945~.' , " " .' '
that runs July 1st through July 25th. . "IG~t Rhythm," "Embraceable pieces.·.. . '.' .. ". ' •..•'" ') .
Directed by Robert Tolan,' You," "But NotFor Me," are just a George Gershwin was also' a'yeryBySally Woliver The Ohio cArts Council; Kentucky' And oneof the goals of the Metro Art

General Manager of the Playhouse, few of the great melodies.that paint good artistlater in his life.,Hi8~~int- NR Arts Editor Arts Commission, and The Ohio Program is to,'~h'umanize the ur-
this lighthearted comedy revolves thisunforgetable Gershwin 'musical. .ings reflect .,t~e childliket'~aie"and _, :For25¢YdU canhearacello and \ American, Revolution Bicentennial ban environment of the city through
around "girls," ,of courser.and the George won fame (orhispopularenergyofV.1Ocent VanGogh's style. oboe concert listen to 'a hammer Advisory Commission for" thes publicart by usingthe Metro as a
Western. b . songs early in life. Born in Brooklyn, Th~ mUSICof-'Getshwin'h~$~een ,duI&irher;' ~r~m:aybe' catch a c program~' The project is vtunded, vehicle' to reach large numbers 'of
As with most Gershwin produc- New York on Sept.25 , 1898,heloved accl~lmed as the, very 't;\mtn:an magician'sact, Where? On a bus! through 1977. "Plans are, being dis- people," states the contract for the

tions, the music was written by - the street life and was disinterested in muslct~at to~ched the entlr~wo:ld. You've heard of the "MagicBus," cussed for a; possible second year," program. ,
George arid the lyrics were written by' music until his adolescence>' Born 10a,tl~e when Ameflca~~s . ,well,this is th~QueenClty Metro's 'saysGoldmund. .. ' Localartistsperforrning on the
Ira. The story behind "Girl Crazy" '.Working 'as a demonstration youngan~ vibrant,. Gecorg~,:t?ok version, it's called "People, Metro, . Goldrnund vhas worked as i' ai buses and at .bus stops are all'
when it was originally performed on pianist at Renick's in TinPan Alley, thes7 -f~el1O~sand put the~. into and the Bicentennial." This program dancer.choreographer, andan actor. professionals ranging in medium
October 14, 1930atthe Alvin Theater he studied harmonyandorchestra- musl~;alast1O~ mem~ry of a lost era ' spbnsor~trby the National-Endow- After workingas an actor in "Hair," fromvfolk," gospel and classical
on Broadway involved a millionaire tion. And by the llge,ofI8, George that ISsymbolic of thl~ y~~r.:. rhentfortheArtsinconjunctionwith "Tommy;" "Fiddler on the Roof," musicians, to mime, drama, magic
playboy who was sent West by his: publishedhisfirs(song;:"When You . The ,~~owboat ,,~aJestlc prod~c~ theMetroinvolves local artists per- and numerous othen.plays, Gold- and dance.. Also on 'the buses ate
father inhopethat his son would lose . Want 'Em You Can Get 'Em."tlon pf ~lrl Crazy ~san opportumty forming throughout the cityon buses mund began to experiment with : works by visual artists. Ten thou-
his interests in girls and alcohol. By' His-career with popular jazz led to VIewfine enter~a1Om,entand ~ea'f' -.and at bus stops. .'. ' , • other areas of art: "1 lost interest in sand _spaces of. interior advertising.
some humorous twist of fate him to write hisfirstmusicaloomedy an Amencan musical work of art.' Boris Goldmund iinatlveCiiicin- linea'renvironments and the have been donated by the Batchelder;
however, the playboy tunis the ,score, "La La Lucille" in1919 which * * * natian in 'hi.s mid-twenties .was the Elizabethan form,' the proscenium Co. to exhibit original- works' by
womanless town of Custer ville, ran over one hundred performances. With advance reservations DC creator of "People, Met~o' and the .process, seemeddated.v.said Gold- regional professional visual.artists as
Arizona into a "western Broadway" And it was when Al Jolson made the students. will pay, $2.00 per seatJorBjcentenriiaL" Originally BOf1swas mund. well as community avocational ar-
when he employs a girls chorus in the song ',"Swanee,' popular that the the 7:00' p.m. and 10:00 p.m. Friday planning to use his ideas for art on Goldmund founded New Media tists and students ' of area, school
:town.· '. name Gershwin became .famous in evening performances at the Show-publi<;transiton thesubwaysof New Theater now Cincinnati Co Works, systems. Atthe end of theyearthere
The Showboat Version of "Girl the music world~\ ..' ," boat Majestic. This special offer Wi}!'.York City .. A; friend,Carl Solway, , th eif'ir st S\lccessfulj'ongo ing .will be a follow-up exhibit of selected

Crazy")s updated and hasrevised the'Georgeapd Ira worked together be extended throu~h the Showboat s owner of the' "Not in New York, collaborativeofartistsin Cincinnati, works at the Arts Consortium.
originalistory, which involves a on many-comedy musicals, writing -: summer .season ending Septemher, Gall~ry,';suggest~dhe approach the The idea for' placing art indifferent Other special programs include a
casted TV. hero whose contract has several hit songs. Yet, George was 12.Eac~ DC ID.alls>ws~or purchase "Quei::n ..City' Metro, Cincinnati's environments' around the city-came Bicentennial Culture TOUt;The two
terminated. He is then forced to live det~rmined· to .write more serious of two tlck~ts. Tl~kets will be held,at HPubliC-owned transit sY,stejoiGold-frOm Goldmund's work with tHeNew hour 'narrated tour emphasizes the
on a ~a'nchwhere afriendly lady posh music, andin'1924:Gershwin's the bo~ off1c~until a half hour befo~e. ;."mund_wastold'~yes" by the Metro if Media Ihea~e.r;i,';':Art originated in .'artistic,' architectural, and cultural
man. lends.-,him the. suggestion of "RlJ,~P'~9.dyin aJ~:~"was, introduced show time. Tickets for-the usual "stti~ 'Ji'ld" {h . G Jd . . d .~ave!i,\ar.ciund..}.Jire rj;t~~l'J~~.\.e.,x.·p~aiI):S:..·points of interest inCincinnati. One

. d" . by p'a·u'I·W,'.·li·ite..m.,...··..:.anand.'his 0, rchestra dent" rush~'-'1:5 min:tit~s;befortari'y:t, .., ~:,co-\l"r~l!ie emopey,,:,;Q~ml,ln " ·b'u"s'h"a's·'...been 'co'nverted to 'a'·.m·obile"starting ~t tide ranch." . " w,.o,-.,<".,',' ". .."',. • . ",has .. received .funding from the, . tJoldmu~d. The earliest formsof~ar,t _
There are many notably popular withGershwinat the piano. show on the Showboat prov~ded_National .Endowment for the Arts were celebration and :~agic rites; regional history unit: Inisde the;

tunes ,iri~,this musical, that have The emotional and dramatic seats are available, are also $2.00.·:1·, , ". " ' coach.isavisualpresentationofarea
transportation' from Cincinnati's
beginnings until 1976. The bus was
re-designed by area graphic and
sculptural artists, and researched by,
the Cincinnati Historical Society.
-: To date. Cincinnati is thefirstand
only citywitha public art program
on its transitsystem. .'

',,' HOWWOlJLD "ARMYOFJ!IC~R';
)-

.... !.,,-"

.>; •

LOOK ON YOURIQB/~Pf!J,IC,ATION?
. . . '.' .. " .' '. -, ) '. { ,

It lo?ks';'super"(l~mille./I know, Employers can
, affordto 'be,ch;Qosy these days.' There are, a lot
,more college gvadsaroundthanjobsavailable for
thern., ':,~ "" ' . .

i.-···' , "\'

So;Wh~~' you ',go into those [obinterviews in a '~
few yeq.rsf~youfregoin.g to be tested and rated. On
yourahili!y to'.accept responsihility. On "~four
leadership':poten'Hal.Q'il yourmanagemerirex-
perienc~~~: '. .
, . /' ; -',.'::.{~"';~'W-~.,"

.Many COmpanies find young people with the -"
qualities' they want among . Army ROTC
graduates,

A~niy ROTC studentslearn how to lead,howto
manage people and equipment. Then, as active
Army or Reserve officees, they take on more ins-
'.Iantresponsfbihtythan is available in most other
jobs tight out of college. . .

'A,cQllegegraj.:iuate who's been an Army officerj]
has more tooffer. And most employers know it.

J

. . ~-::~:...s..

" ~'\.'.'-

<:

ARMY ROTC.
.LEARN WHAT ITTAKE$TO LEAD.·

..:. ~\.

CONT ACT JIMCQNNktL,
115 DYER 475-3661 \/

"

,A,NEW SALON
SERVI'CE~'
JUST,FOR
'Ivi(NI

natural
men.

ACID pH
HAIR PERMANIZER-

Natural M~nMs developed the
first exclusively professional.
acid pH hair perrnantzsr designed
just for men. .•
Actually increases' the strength
of hair, giving" greater curl
strength,and body fullness. -
Whether you want wave, curl, or
bodY,Natural Man is the perfect .
answer.

Elegante'

,Hair , Desl~ners

2301' Clifton
721-7458
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Arts Calendar .
The Contemporary Arts Center,

115 East Fifth Street, will present the
exhibition "14 Cincinnati Artists"
July 3 - August 22.
The 14 artists, Roy Cartwright,

Mildred Fischer, Warren Hall, Bob
Hasselle, Don Kelley, Frank Herr-
mann, Keith Kleespies, Salli
Lovelarkin, Constance McClure,
Patricia Renick, Gary Rieveschl,
John Stewart, Tom Strohmaier, and
Tim Williams, petitioned The Con-
temporary Arts Center to make the
galleries available for this exhibition,
Through the 14 artists' initiative they
conceived, organized and executed
the exhibition. , ""
The exhibition surveys Cincinnati

contemporary art with sculpture,
painting, drawing, print medi.~"
ceramics, photographic docum~nta-
tion arid mixed media. '
The exhibition has been made

possible by grants from the Ohio Arts
Council, the Ohio Foundation on the
Arts, Inc. and the University of Cin-
cinnati.
The Contemporary Arts Center 'is

open Tuesday thru Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p.m.
Admission is 50 cents for adults, 25

cents for students and free to Con-
temporary Arts Center members.

The dog strains
against
her leash, .

intent

Events Around the City
Concerts
CSO Concerts, free conducted by Erich 'Kunie!
July 26 8:30 p.m. Eden Park
July 27 8:30 p.m. Mt. Airy
July 29 8:30 p.m. Waterworks Park, Norwood
For information, call 621-1919
Folk Concerts, free folk concerts by Queen City Balladeers
July 9: 8:00 p.m. Eden Park
16,23,30

Jazz Concerts, Jazz Lives! free jazz concert-
, July 26 Noon Garden of the .Main Library, 800 Vine

St., downtown.
Riverfront Coliseum Concerts ' ,
June 30 8:00 p.m. Fleetwood Mac, Jeff Beck, Jan Hammer

group
July 14 Neil Young and S tepJ1e9 Stills Band,

Poco .!'",

July 22 8:00 p.m.:Eagle~ 0' , , " ' ,

Aug. 29 8:00 p.m.. Frank Sinatra
Ohio Valley Kool Jazz Festival, Riverfront Stadium
July 23 7:30 p.m. Marvin Gaye; The Temptations, Nancy

Wilson, Archie Bell and The Drells,
Norman Conners '

July 24 7:30 p.m. The Spinners, Natalie Cole, B. B. King,
'Harold Melvin and The Blue Notes, The
Chi Lites; Roy Ayers U,biquity 0

For information, call 321-6688 s ,--

Dance
July 2 & 78:00 p.m. . ':
July 6 & 812:30 p.m. The Contemporary Dance Theater will

perform "Ella," choreographed by Jan
Van Dyke. At the Contemporary Arts
Center

upon further
olfactory investigation
of the pungent dark
mass before her.

Here's Rob Cassatt, director of the Theater ofthe Ionosphere. The Theater
of the Ionosphere will be presenting "Dream Tattoos" Friday, Saturday and ,
Sundays from July 9 ~August 15 at the Lutheran Chureh of the Cross 2350
Ravine St. Show time is 8:00 p.m, Donation is $2.50 .:

" ,
'\
(,

July 13,
23, 30 Cincinnati Bicentennial Celebration

July 5 12:30-2:30 Herit~g~ Parade' from Convention
Center to the new Yeatman's Cove
Riverfront Park

2:30-3:30 Dedication of Yeatman's Cove.
3:30-7:30 Free entertainment at Yeatman's Cove,

Fountain Square and Lytle Park.
8:00-10:00 Riverfront Stadium. Cincinnati

Symph~ny Orchestra, Duke Ellington
Orchestra, Roberta Flack. Tickets $1.00 '
at all First National Banks.

10-11 :00 Fireworks display over the Ohio River.

8:00 p.m. Repertory concerts f?y the Contem-
porary Dance Theater, .at the Contem-
porary Arts Center.

,UC Calendar
CCM Concerts, free admission
July 1, 8:00 p.m. in Corbett, Congress-of Strings.Sidney

, Harth, guest conductor
8:00 p~m. in Corbett, joint concert Summer

0' • Music Institute chorus "and orchestra
July '12 8:00 p.m. in PC Theater, Summer Musiclnstitute,

stage band and brass choir
July 14 8:00 p.m. in Corbett Auditorium, summer band,

Woodrow Hodges, conductor
July 15 8:00 p.m. in Corbett Auditorium, Congress of

Strings Orchestra, Donald Johanos,
guest conductor

July 20~ ~.\•.
- ('

July '22

July 29

July 23

July 3Q

, Aug. 6

NOW,R,ENTIN,GFOR
SUMMER AND':FALL

'OCCUPA,NCY 7~1
, :;1'•

•
-,•••• • •

•••---
. : : ::.::.

\;
"r:

J
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.UCLIBRARIES
Schedule. for ·Suriul~.erHours
MON-THURS FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 ci:fn.-4p.m. Closed Closed

8 up.-5 p.m. Closed Closed

8 a.m.-4 p.m. 10 a.m.-12noon Closed

8 a.fn.-5 p.m. .Closed Closed

8a.m.~5 p.m. ' Closed Closed
,;

MAIN LIBRARY
6-21-8-27 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
7-3-7-5 Closed
8-28-9.,26 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
9-4-9-6 Closed
CHEMISTRY/BIOLOGY LmRARY
6-21-8-27 8a.m.-8 p.m.
7~3-7-5 Closed
8-28-9-26 8 a.ni.-5 p.m.
9~6 Closed
CLASSICS LIBRARY

6-21,-9-26
7-3-7-5
9-6
CCM LIBRARY
6.,21-8-27
7-3~7-5
,8-28-9-26
9-6
CCS LIBRARY

8·~.m.-5·p.m.

8 a.m.-5 Jun.

8 a.m-S.p.rn.

8 a.m ..,Sp.m.

8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Closed
Closed

.1'. ., ..

8'a;m.-4'p.~.

8~..~IlJ.-5'p.m.

S:·;~F·'i5p.m.

8a.m.-9 p.m.
Closed
8'a.m.-5 p.m.
C.1osed.

6.,26-9-26
. 7-5
'9-6
DAA LIBRARV
6-21-8-27

10 a.mA p.m.
Closed
Closed

8 a.m.-4 p.m. 8' a:m.-4 p.m.
(Mon. & Wed. 8 a.m.-S;p:'m.)

7-3-7-5 Closed
8-28-9-26 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
9-6 Closed
ENGINEERING LI:8RARY

6-21-8-27 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
7-3-7 -5 Closed
8-28-9-26 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
9-6 Closed
GEOLOGY / GEOGRAPay LIBRARY

6:-21-8-27 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
(Weds. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.)
Closed .":'
8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Closed
8a.m.-5 p.m.

8 a.m.-4 p.m.
William Scott, Jr.ihead of UC's Korean Karate Club, demonstrates his flexibility ashe does a split to kick two

persons,

General building' hours:
Monday - Friday. 6 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Concession stand:
Monday . Friday. 8:30 a.m. - 2
p.m.
Game Room:

Monday - Friday, 10:30 a.m. - 10
p.m. ,
Saturday ..... 4 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Food services:
McDonald's:
Monday - Friday .lOa.m.- 2 p.m.

8. a.·m.-4 p.m,

Karate: from military course
to inner peace source

8 a.m.-4 p.m.

7-5
8-28-9-5*
. 9-6
9-7-9-26*
* Closed 12-1 p.m.
for lunch.

8 a'.m.-5p.m.

8 a.m.-4 p.m.

quarter ali the students are in at.least
150 per cent better shape than when
they started". Scott said.

The UC Korean, Karate Club,' The physical portion of karate en-
which was established six years ago tails fighting arid forms. Forms area
as a ROTC· training course, has series of m6tions which vary from 29
evolved into an organization for both to·150 steps and are designed to build
the physical and mental well being of coordination, strength and better
all UC students.' technique. Not' all students have the
The cost for one quarter of training aggressiveness to befighters.so they

is $49 during the regular school year, are more inclined toward forms, ac-
and $50 for the summer. During the cording to Scott.
summer the club is open to the Karate is for women as.well as
general public, while during the men. "Letty Reifel and my sister,
school year it is primarily for Dawinza Scott,are first degree black
students. . .. belts and two of the best fighters in
Accordingto club head William theU:S." Scott explained. "As well as

Scott, Jr., holder of a third degree women tournament fighters.the class
black belt; "Our prices are much has a course in self defense, mainly
lower than commercial schools. The designed to help women defend
club is not for financial gain, but themselves against attackers. Many
mainly 'a charity. Our prices are the of. the so-called self-defense classes
highest on campus because we are the teach a step by step'proce ss of actions "Parents think kids are-too timidbest club." such as: grasp the left wrist with your. to take karate,".continued Scott, Jr.He said that mental and physical. right hand and twist sharply, while. "But with direct control of all free
disciplines are the essence of the art, stepping on his right instep.withyour "fighting by the' instructors (who are
but the club also deals in the sport right heel.' . . 'l'f' d 'bl' k b' lts) h' . ., .qu.a 1 Ie .ac· est ere IS noform of karate which includes tour- "Various other steps call for, ':danger to any student. The instruc-
naments and demonstrations. wornen to use pur,e strength against torincreases or decreases the amount
The psychological portion of men, which just won't work. In. this of contact a student gets or deals

karate entails mental discipline, This -class, -you learn .the technique that ..out depending on that person.
includes. self confidence, humility can be applied in actual street con-
and respect. frontationsince the attacker certain- "Children should start at about
Ninety per cent of all entering ly won't stand there while you run seven or eight years of age. Parents

students are out of shape, and 50 per through an elaborate system of only give a certain amount of mental
cent are uncoordinated, according to movements;" added Scott. discipline which will be needed in life;
Scott. So the first three to four weeks The club recently competed in the Children are mote likely to maintain
of class are used to remove these ."United States Karate Association karate as .a way of life," he added.
shortcomings. By the' end of the . Grand National Tourna~ent, the "Karate helps one overcome the

stresses of everyday life, and can be
.applied to many problems outside of
'class." " . '.

"Contrary to popular belief, karate
does not turn women into bears. The
ladies in this class are just as feminine
as any other women in the world," .;
Scott Jr. added.
The club meets Tuesday and

Thursday from 7-9 p.m. in the
Schmidlapp Gym.

By David Phillips
N.(? Sportswriter

largest tourney in America. The club
has a tournament team that has
collected approximately 90 trophies
and awards.'
The chief instructor, William Scott

Sr. is a fourth degree black belt and is
proficient in two styles - both
Japanese and Korean. Scott Sr. has
been in karate 1J years, his son, 10
years.
"Many parents with two or more

children think the one taking karate
will attack his-brother or sister," said
Scott, Jr. "Not true." Due to the
physical and mental training of Scott
Sr. karate is taught never to be used
against-any family member. Any un-
.justified use of karate. is dealt with
through the club. Mental disciplines
must be carried, into the home, rein-
forcing respect and obedience of ones
parents, according to Scott Sr.

8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Closed
Closed
8 a.m.-S p.m.

MATH LIBRj\.R,Y
6-21-9-5
7-3-7-5
9-6
9~7':-9-26
PHYSICS LIBRARY
6-21~8-27 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
7-3-7-5 Closed
8-28-9-26 8a.I1l.-5 p.m.
9-6 Closed
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
6-21-9-"26 8 a.m ..,S.p.m.·
7-3-7.,5 Closed .'
9-6 Closed
HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY

7-1-8-31 8a.m.-9 p.m,
7-4~7-5 Closed
MARXLAW LIBRARY

5-14~8-27 8 a.m ..;5p.m,
7-5 Closed
RAYMOND WALTERS LmRARY

SUNDAY

I p.m.-5 p.m. Closed

9 a.m.-l p.m. Closed

12 noon-S p.m. Closed

Closed Closed

Closed Closed

9 a.m.,:-5p.m.

Closed,

1p.m.-5 p.m.

Closed

Closed Closed

9 a.m.-l p.m. Closed

Closed Closed

9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Closed

1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Closed

Closed Closed

Closed Closed

Closed Closed

8a.fu.-9p.m. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 12 noon-S p.m.

8a.p1.-5 p.m. Closed Closed

6-21-9-27 7:30 a.m-? p.m.
7-5 Closed
9-6 Closed
CLERMONT COLLEGE LIBRARY

6-21-8-28 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
7-5 Closed
8.;29-8-31 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
9-1~9-27 8a.m.-5 p.m.
9-{j' Closed
OCAS LIBRARY'

. 6.,2l~9"27
7-5
9-6

7:30a.m.-5 p.m. Closed Closed

8 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
Closed .
Closed

TUC summerhours
, -.. ,' - .... ) ,,'.

8 a.ni.-6 p.m.

8 a.m.-5 p.m.

8 a.m.vdp.m.

FINER FOODS BY...

i8£-2225 DICK 'COLEMAN

Closed Closed

REAR ENTRANCE· 329 LUDlOW AVENUE CINCINNATI, OHIO 45220

AIR·'WAVE
TV-REC'ORDS;
Large Selection of Records
Classical-Jazz-Rock

,Diamond Needles $695 up
, In Clifton - Just Off Campus

362 Lud low Ave. ", ; 221-0875

" Set the mood'. '" spread the word .•. salute your friends with
a friendly greeting and' a deco-character on, the front and
back that will stimulate.a grin or a smile from one arid all.
These' quality fun shirts are American made from 50%polyes-
ter and 50% cotton. , • they're a sunny, soft yellow (colorfast),

. wrinkle resistant and processed
. for minimum Shrinkage. The color
-, of "man'sbest friend" on both the~\ " 1250 froritandthe back ofthe shirt is

W
/I.. . shades.of brown and the "Have a.''','.",,I"U, . HAPPY" SlOg.an .is imprinted I,n,HfJfJ..' . royal blue.

----=-only , . each--~---------,
.' WITH ANY IGA LABEL AND THIS ORDER FORM, '.' '".

Please send HAPPY FUN SHIRTS indi~ated in chart belov.:. En-.
closed is check or' money order made. payable to H.APPY FUN •
SHIRT offer for $__ and one IGA label' or facsimile for each
shirt ordered. No charge for postage and ·handling. Only $2,50 e!lcti •
Allow four weeks for delivery, Offer void where prohibited. •

•••I
I

Stal~ Zip •
I lL__ ~_~ ~~ ~~ ~_~

, RETAILER OF FINE,~rl'r=~~rr""ll BAC:I;:GK~,;rPMc:rIIlG
'X/ )j,I,,~',"L-J~~~<;>:~ __7619 HAMILTON AVE.
~;:~'P)IIf I ';------;' 1 r· MY.HEALTHY Phone931-1410
('~',rl I" )' ~ J1JUSTARRIVED. I"'VI THEKISPOKO1 Pi0~'m;:~1'; h WILDERNESS OUTFITIERS OWN
( \ IJJ~~~h{~:,,) CUSTOM MADE PACK AND FRAME. $54.95 ~

, I ~~Ifli: - customers who want a pack of the highest quality, ~jf: I
'. • "'/;" Q '. , durability and comtort at a realistic prtce. Stop in I "Ix

, !! and check it out - you will be pleased. ~~~ .
/1 i,. ·ffJ.4 . Hours: 12 to 9 Mon. thru Fri. - 9 to 5 Sat. ".

Mail To:_c.--· .....HAPpy FUN SHIRT OFFER
P.O, Box 846
Mapl" Plain, Minn. 55359

Name
6-8 1.G-12 14-18 '

rtOUTH

34-3' 38-40 42-44 481
ADULT I'." .,..

(Please Print)
Address.

City

,
f ,i

i

1~;''•.

Closed Closed

QASSIfIEDS'

SHARE U-HAL!L truck going to
Providence, R.1. area, about July 15th.
'475-3379.
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